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In continuing studies on additions to conjugated olefinic systems,
a reinvestigation has been carried out on the addition of bromine to
l-(p-nitrophenyl)-2,3-dimethylbutadiene-l,3. Additional evidence was
sought to support work previously done by other workers.
The diene, l-(p-nitrophenyl)“2,3-dimethylbutadiene-l,3, was pre¬
pared by the Meerwein reaction ty coupling p-nitrobenzenediazonium
chloride with 2,3-dimethylbutadiene-l,3.
A Diels-Alder derivative, 3-(p-nitropherQrl)-l:,5-dii^thyl-l,2,3,
6-tetrahydrophthalic anhydride, was prepared by refluxing the diene
with maleic anhydride.
The diene was brominated in methylene chloride and a yellow
solid was obtained. The deviation in the quantitative brcanine analysis
was very large which shows that the brominated compound obtained by
this worker was impure. The product was ozonized using methylene
chloride as solvent. However, the ozonolysis fragment could not be
separated; therefore, the worker was not able to ascertain the mcxie
of addition
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Historical background. - The arylation of olefinic con5)Ounds
by diazoniom halides irith copper salt catalysis was discovered by
1 2
Hans Meexirein.' This reaction has been referrod to as the Ifeerwein
reaction despite the possibility of its being confused with the
Ifeerwein-Ponndorf-Verley reduction or the Hagner-lSeeiwein rearrange¬
ment. The Meemein aiylation reaction proceeds best when the ole¬
finic double bond is activated by an electron-attracting group Z>
such as carbonyl^ cyano^ or aryl. The net result is the union of
the azyl group £roni the diazonium salt with the cazbon atom^ to
the activating group, either by substitution of a^ - hydrogen atcaa
or ly addition of Ar and Cl to the double bond.
Copper
ArN.Cl -|- RCH =r CRZ
salt
ArCR CRZ ArCHRCCR)ClZ
The mechanism of the Meemein axylation reaction is not known
with certainty, although some features have been established. The
3
correct mechanism must accoiint for the following facts t (1) The
olefinic do\ible bond must be activated by an electron-attracting
group; the few reported exceptions to this generalization have not
been confirmedj^'^ (2) The incoming aryl group occupies the position
^ to the (stronger) attracting group; (3) Diazonium salts bearing
1
2
electronr-attracting substituents usually give better results; (k) In
most cases the reaction is specifically catalyzed by copper salts;
(^) The rate of reaction (nitrogen evolution) appears to be markedly
dependent on the structure of both the unsat\irated con5)ound and the
diazonium salt; (6) The yields are dependent upon the pH^ nature of
solvent, and other con^onents of the reaction medium; the presence of
6 7
halide ion appears to be advantageotis, thou^ not indispensable.
g
Ifeerwein proposed that the diazonium cation loses nitrogen to
form an aryl cation as a result of "the polarizing influence of the
unsaturated compound." The cation then adds to the double bond. The
ionic mechanism for the Heerwein arylation has been sipported by maiy
other workers. The mechanism of the reaction ist
. RGH= CRZ . ,
ArNg ^ Ar"^-!-
Ar*^-!- RCH=CRZ > ArCH(R)^
ArCH(R)CTtZ -f Cl~ ^ ArCH(R)CClRZ
ArCH(R)^ > ArC(R)= CRZ + ut
However, the cationic mechanism fails to account for points (1)
and (3) mentioned above.
9
A radical mechanism was proposed by Eoelsch and Boekelheide and
10
by Muller. Th^ state that the diazonium salt is in equilibrium with
the covalent diazo acetate or diazo chloride, either of which may de¬
compose to an aryl radical which then may add to the double bond at pH
3-5. The alkyl radical is thou^t to be oxidized by cupric ion to a
cation which then acquires chloride ion or loses a proton to give the
product. The cuprous ion is reoxidized by the acetate (or chloride)
radical to the cupric ion.
3
ArN^ -I- OCOCHj >
ArN= NOCOCH^ ^
Ar • -f RCH = CRZ >
ArCH(R)CRZ •-|- Cu'^ >
Cu'*' -|- • OCOCH3 >
ArNzrNOCOCH^




The radical mechanism explains the direction of addition to
unsymmetrical olefins
mith a monosubstituted olefin, only one of the tiro possible
intermediate radicals can be stabilized by resonance. TBLth unsynn-
metrlcal 1,2-disubstituted ethylenes, such as^ -substituted styrenes,
resonance with the aryl group is more effective in controlling orienta¬
tion than resonance with a carbonyl or cyano group.
/ ^(ArCHpCHCN <—











Despite its success in accounting for the position occupied by
the attacking group, the free-radical mechanism cannot be accepted
without modification.
Neither the sisple ionic nor radical mechanism accounts for the
dependence of the reaction rate (nitrogen evolution) upon the structure
of the olefin. These and other factors led to the proposal that a
complex was formed between dlazonium salt, olefin and copper chloride
12- 13Tdiich then deconposed by internal one-electron transfers to products. *
h
From the reaction of cupric chloride and acetone, it was con¬
cluded that the Meenrein reaction is catalyzed by univalent copper





Ar* •+“ C=C —
I I ' '
Arc - C • 4- CuCl.
11^^
At* -f- CuCl^
At - -f CH^COCH,3 3
ArN==:N • 4- cuci,
Ar • "a
1 1











Olefins ranging from simple to complicated have been arylated.
For the most part, the ethylenic double bond is attached to an elec¬
tron-attracting group such as carbonyl, cyano, halogen, aryl, or








CHg— CHBr > ArCHgGHBTg
Ar» CH=CH^ > ArCHgCHJlAr* 4 ArCH=CHAr‘
CH2= CHCH —CHg ^ ArCHgCH »=CHCH2C1
CH2=CHCN > ArCHgCHClCN
CH2= CHCOCHj > ArCHgCHClCOCHj
5
The ethylenic bond may be substituted Tilth two activating groups.
If both are on the sane carbon atom^ the aryl group becomes attached to
the other carbon atom. I^rnnnetrical 1,2-disubstituted ethylenes can
give only one orientation. If the activating groups on the ©C - and^ -
carbon atoms are different, the confound formed can be predicted from
the rule that the product will be the one formed via the intermediate
17
r^iical -Uiat is the more resonance stabilized.
Certain ^unsaturated acids, such as cinnamic acid and
maleic acid, undergo arylatlon at the carbon atcaa bearing the carboxyl
group. In these reaction decarboxylation accompanies arylation, the
18
extent apparently depending upon the pH.
ArN-ClAr‘ CH=CHCO«H ^ArCH=CH&r'
ArNgCl -I- H02CCH=CHC0^H > ArCH«= CHCO^H
Occasionally the reaction proceeds without decarboxylation.
Thus maleic acid is arylated at a pH of about 2 in a reaction involving
19




A mechanism based on a study of the acid-catalyzed decarboxyla-
20
tion of cinnamic acids proposes that the Intermediate ion
ArCHCH(Ar' )C02 , which in the Meerwein arylation reaction could arise
21
by oxidation of the free-radical inteimiediate, undergoes scission to
the olefin and carbon dioxide by a simple electron shift. The failure
to decarboxylate at low pH is then attributable to the decreased dis¬
sociation of the carboxyl group.
6
l-Arylbutadienes have been made by adding Grignard reagents to
aldehydes and dehydrating the carbinols. The Meerwein reaction of
aromatic amines with butadiene appears to be preferable, since the
l-aiyl-U“Chlorobutenes are readily dehydrochlorinated to l-arylbuta-
dienes, * * l,lt-Diarylbutadienes can be prepared by successive
Meerwein reactions, although this application has not been explored
2<
in detail. At present, l,l|.-diaiylbutadienes are prepared by
Grignard reactions or by the Meerwein aiylation of cinnamylidene-
acetic acids.^
The addition reactions of conpounds possessing a single pair
27
of double bonds are so well explained by the theories of Baeyer,
28 29
Wunderlich and Victor Meyer, that one is surprised at the conplex
nature of the phenomenon of unsaturation in substances with two
pairs of adjacent double bonds. In 1899, Johaimes Thiele^^ published
an article in which he set forth a theory to explain these properties
of coHpounds that contain what he called a "conjugated system",
C—C - C=i=C.
Thiele sought to explain the chemical properties of these con-
31
jugated systems by a theory of partial valence. The addition of
two univalent atoms or groups to such a chain often took place at
the carbon atoms 1 and it, with the formation of a double bond between
carbon atoms 2 and 3:
1231* Ig 1231*
C==c-C=-C C~C = C-C •
1 z
He postulated that in unsaturated conpounds, the •whole of the
7
affinity of the doable braid is not eng)loyed but that a part, called
the residual affinity, remains free; it is in this free partial val¬
ence that the source of the addition capacity is found. He expressed









Tfhere the dotted lines denote partial valences. But in a con;3ugated
system, the central carbon atoms appear to have lost a considerable
part of their additive functions, for bromine adds first to the two
32
end carbons. This is inconsistent with Thiele's scheme,
'III
I I I I
till
c= c - c = c,
and a new fom of double linking is produced, having no partial val¬




c ~ c - c= c.
Thiele added, however, that after the extremes of a conjugated
system exert their additive capabilities, the central carbon atoms





C - C •
I
X
.33.Thiele found that butadiene added bromine 1,1: with small
quantities of the 1,2 isomer present. Since hydrogen added 1,1: to
diphenylbutadiene, Thiele stated that bromine would add in the same
3h
way. However, Strauss fovind that brranine added 1,2.
8
3<
Wieland presented more evidence in favor of Thiele’s theory
of 1,1^ addition by showing that nitrogen peroxide adds to the end
36
carbon atoms of the conjugated system in diphenylbutadiena. Strauss
explained this difference in the addition of bromine and the addition
of hydrogen and nitrogen peroxide by assuming that hydrogen is added
in the atomic form and that nitrogen peroxide^ when dissolved in
organic solvents^ acts in the monomolecular form, and therefore, in
both cases the substance to be added is present in the form in which
it is added; whereas^ in the case of bromine, the addition is molecular*
Thiele did not, however, succeed in discovering or inventing a gener¬
ally satisfying symbol for the conjugated system.
37
According to Burton and Ingold, in addition of halogens to con¬
jugated dienes, phenyl-vinyl conjugation will be preserved to the
greatest possible extent. This tends to stabilize the adduct about
7 kcal. per mole. The gi^atest negative polarization occurs at the
end of the conjugated system. Initiation will commence at the terminal
carbon atom in the following way:
C—C - C - C - Br
I I I I
H H H H
H H Br BrH H H H
3,li Adduct
Pheryl-vinyl conjugation was found in the 3,it adduct but absent
in the l,lt adduct:
9
Adduct
IShen addition to an exteiided conjugated system is thermodynamr-
ically controlled (and this is generally the case), orientation will
38
be such as to preserve conjugation to the greatest extent possible*
39
Thus, addition to IjU'^iphenylbutadiene yields a 1,2-dibrcmiide
rather than a l,l|r-dlbromide, since in the 1,2 adduct (but not in the
1,U adduct) the remaining C=C bond lies in conjugation with one of
the benzene rings. Similarly, the addition of 1 mole of brcanine to
hexatriene yields a mixture of 1,2 and 1,6 adducts (both of which
have two double bonds in conjugation), but no 1,1; adduct!}^
1, l;-diphenylbutadiene
CHBr - CHBr - CH-^CH-n
? ^ f
c = c-c CHg ^
BrCHg - CHBr - CH= CH - CH^CHg
■CH^ - CH= CH - CH = CH - CHgBr
In the theory sometimes referred to as the theory of "mixed
double bonds," Lowry^ assigns a conplete octet to all negatively
diarged atoms and a sextet of electrons to each positively charged atoms
as such:
+• *“ *4" —
CHg - CH - CH - CHg .
Such a theory necessitates that all conjugated systems be poljir,
but as Lowry points out, the alteriiate polarities do not extend beyond
10
the last double bond. The theory of "electrovalency" attempted to
explain 1,2 and 1,U attack of bromine on butadiene.
Farmer^ and his collaborators carried the idea further by pro¬
posing that polarization of a butadienoid unit may occur in tuo iraysj
4" — ■+■
C-C-C-C and C-C-C-C.
It is irell established that the products of addition of bromine
to 1,3-butadiene are 3,lt“dibromo-l-butens, trans-l,li-dibramo-2-butene
I M I [1^
and tiro stereomeric tetrabromobutanes. Proper selection of ex¬
perimental conditions makes it possible to prepare a mixture of the
I
dibromides essentially free of tetrabrcmiides.
It has been demonstrated that the 1,U addition of chlorine to
butadiene is a trans addition - that is, that the chloromethyl groups
US
in the product lie trans to each other.
CHg = CH - CH = CHg-l- Clg-
CH^a
This shoms the addition to be a stepwise process (that is, it
excludes a transition state such as I) and indicates also that the
addition does not proceed through chloronium ion II (in iriiich the
chlorine is incorporated into a five-membered ring), for both such
routes would lead to a cis dichloride. Instead, as with mono-olefins,
it appears that addition occurs through the chloroninm ion III, the
} *7
chlorinated carbonium ion H, or through both.
11
Scope of study. - In continuing studies on additions to conju¬
gated olefinic systeins, a reinvestigation iras carried out on the
addition of bromine to l-(p-nitropheiyl)-2,3-dimetl:^lbutadiens-l,3*
Additional evidence was sought to support work previously dons by
I18 li9 5D
Hayes, Hays, and Harris.
The diene eii5)loyed in this work was prepared by the Ifeerwein
reaction T:ised by Coyner and Ropp^^ in the preparation of l-(p-nitro-
phenyl )-butadiene-l,3•
Given below are the possible chlorobutenes obtained from the
coupling of p-nitrobenzenediazonium chloride with 2,3-dimethylbuta-
diene-1,3:









.1 I 3 I 3
MOg-^-C-C - C=:.CH2 .
Cl
Nuclear magnetic resonance data shoir that the addition was l,k
in the preparation of the chlorobatene. Otherwise a doublet would
have resulted from the geminal coupling fromsrCHg if the addition had
been 1,2 as indicated in equation (2)» Also, if 1,2 addition had
occurred, infrared spectral analysis would have shown a peak corres-
$2
ponding to a system of the type R2C = CH2. Fieser and Fieser state
that dienes give 1,U addition products when coupled with diazonium
salts and that a free radical mechanism is favored.
Difficulties were e^^rienced by this worker in the vacuum dis¬
tillation of the chlorobutene. One should take extra precautions and
the chlorobutene should be distilled in small quantities and very
1*8
rapidly. Following the procedure used by Hayes in the preparation
of the diene, it was found that if the chlorobutene from the coupling
reaction is carefully distilled under reduced pressure, the diene
could be easily purified after dehydrochlorination. Jfciclear magnetic
resonance and infrared spectral data of the chlorobutene are found in
the appendix.
33
The chlorobutene was dehydrochlorinated in the following way-
using alcoholic potash:
(3)
NOg - ^ - CHg
0H3 0H3
C =1 C - CHgCl
KOH, lie.
>
NOg - - CH=r C - C = CHj
The diene obtained was a yellow solid melting from 57-59°C.
Kiiclear magnetic resonance, in£raxed and ultraviolet spectral data for
I O
the diene are found in the appendix. Hayes^° reported the same diene
to melt at 68°C. 1 melting point of 57-58®C. was repoited by Harris^^
for the same diene.
1 Diels-llder derivative of the di^e was prepared refluxing
a mixture of the diene, maleic anhydride and -thiophene-free benzene

















thalic anhydride, a pale yellov solid, melted from 17U-17o C. Hayes
o 5t)
reported the adduct as a white solid, melting at 17ii C. Harris re¬
ported a melting point of 17li-175°C for the adduct. An infrared
spectra of the adduct made by this worker is found in the appendix.
Theoretically, three dibromides are possibles
CH
OgN - CH = C -
Compound I shows 1,2 addition; Ccm^otind II shows 3,k addition; and
Conpotmd III shows 1,1s addition.
Ozone degradation of Con5>ound I would gives
HgO, HgOg
> H COOH-l-OgN - ^ - CHBr - CBr - CO - CI^,Compound I
15
Ozone degradation of Confound II would give:
Confound II ■■■ OoN ^ — COOH ■ I Cll^r ~ CBr CO “ CH^ •
Ozone degradation of Conqpound IH would giret
O3
Compound HI OgN - - CHBr - CO - CHj-j- CHgBr - CO - CI^
HgO, HgOg
The above mentioned diene was brominated in methylene chloride and
a yellow solid was obtained, melting point, 79-8l®C. The deviation in
the quantitative bromine analysis was 1.52^ idiich the writer paroposes
was attributed to a small amount of unbrominated diene left in the mix-
ii.8
ture. Hayes** reported a melting point of 7U*^C. for the dibromide, and
reported l,lt addition of bromine to the conjugated system since ozonoly-
sis and potassium permanganate oxidation of the butene gave l-(p-nitro-
phenyl)-l-bromoacetone and bromoacetone.
HaiTis^^ repoarfced a melting point of 62-6l4**C. for the same
dibromide•
The brominated product obtained by this worker was ozonized
using methylene chloride as solvent. However, the ozonolysis frag¬
ments could not be separated; therefore, the worker was not able to
ascertain the mode of addition. A nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum




Maleic Aiihydride, m.p. 5U-56°C.
p-IB-troaniline (practical)
Magnesium (turnings for Grignard inaction)
Sodium Nitidte



















The diene eii^>loyed in this irork was made by the dehydrochlori¬
nation of a chlorobutene obtained from the coupling of p-nitrobenaene-
diazonium chloride with 2^3-dimethylbutadiene-l,3* The method is
51
essentially that en5>loyed by Conyer and Ropp in the preparation of
1- (p-NLtrophenyl )-l,3-Butadiene •
p-Nitrobenzenediazonium Chloride. - Technical p-nitroaniline
was recrystallized once from ethanol. The hydrochloride was prepared
by dissolving one mole of p-nitroaniline in a hot solution of 2li,0 cc.
of concentrated hydrochloric add and 100 cc. of water. The solution
was cooled by means of an ice-salt bath and stirred rapidly in order
to precipitate the hydrochloride as fine cr3rstals. After adding
100 g. of ice, the tenperature was maintained over a range of -5 to
0 degrees Centigrade. A solution of 70 g. of sodium nitrite dissolved
in 120 cc. of water was added dropwise over a period of one hour. The
resulting mixture was stirred for an additional thirty minutes and
filtered through a chilled Buchner funnel into a suction flask cooled
by an ice-salt bath.
1- (p-Nitrophenyl )-2,3-Dimethyl-lt.-Chloro-2-Butene . - The p-nitro-
benzenediazonium chloride was kept at 0 degrees Centigrade while being
added over a period of ninety minutes to a vigorously stirred mixture
of 1 liter of acetone, 80 g. of sodium acetate trihydrate, 30 g. of
cupidc chloride dihydrate, and IkB cc. of 2,3-dimethylbutadiene-l,3.
The reaction mixture was maintained from -5 to 0 degrees Centigrade
during the addition hy means of an ice-salt bath and then allowed to
18
warm to roan ten5)eratare. The mixture was stirred continuously for
sixteen hours at room ten^serature*
The crude chlorobutene was extracted with one liter of ether.
The ethereal solution was separated and washed with hydrochloric
acid and S% sodium bicarbonate. Finally, the ethereal solution was
washed with four liter portions of water, separated and dried over
anhydrous sodium sulfate overnight.
Removal of the solvent by evacuation with the water pump gave
180 g. (75.31^) of crude l-(p-nitrophenyl)-2,3“<iimethyl-l|.-chloro-2-
butene as a dark brown oil.
Vacuum Distillation of the Chlorobutene. — The system was
evacuated for one hour to remove any excess solvent before heat was
applied. The crude chlorobutene was distilled very rapidly under
reduced pressure. The oil came over as a yellow liquid, boiling
point mm., ^ g. (37.66^).
Anal. Calcd. for C-jpH^ | OpNCl: Cl, lit.6
Founds Cl, llt.22
1- (p-Nitrophenyl)~2,3-Dimethylbutadiene-1.3 . - Minety grams
of the chlorobutene was dissolved in 675 cc. of absolute methanol
and placed in a 2-liter three-necked flask equipped with a dropping
funnel, mechanical stirrer and thermometer. The chlorobutene was
del^rdrochlorinated by adding dropwise 108 g. of potassium hydroxide
in cc. of methanol over a period of one hour. The reaction mix¬
ture was stirred rapidly and a tenperature ranging from 15 to 30
degrees Centigrade was maintained with an ice bath. The mixture was
allowed to irarm up to room tei^rature and stirred for an additional
19
hoixr.
The reaction mixture was then allowed to stand overnight. The
following morning the mixture was filtered by suction and the filtrate
concentrated. As the excess methanol was removed^ the diene began to
appear as yellow crystals. After the filtrate had been decreased to
about one-fourth its volume, the crude yellow diene was filtered by
suction. The crystals were placed in a vacuum dessicator and allowed
to dry for an additional four hours.
The filtrate was diluted with 300 cc. of water and extracted
four times wildi fifty-milliliter portions of ether. The ethereal
solution was washed with water iintil the aqueous Isyer was clear.
The solution was then dried over anlqrdrous calcium sulfate for three
hours.
After the ether had been removed by suction, the oily residue
was dissolved in 300 cc. of ligroine (35-65^0.). The ligroine solu¬
tion was shaken vigoroiisly in a separatory funnel vtoerein two layers
appeared. The top yellow layer was retained; the red oily layer dis¬
carded.
The crystalline diene was removed from the dessicator and dis¬
solved in a minimum amount of ligroine at room temperature. The top
yellow layer was separated from the red sticky substance by repeated
decantations until the ligroine was clear.
The two yellow layers were combined and the ligroine removed
by suction. The yellow crystals were recrystalJi-zed from absolute
ethanol. After reciystallization, the filtrate was concentrated to
give an additional amount of less pure diene. The total yield was
20
25 g* or 33^ based on p-nitroaniline. The ptire diene melted from
Anal. Calcd. for C-j2H-j^02N* C, 70.9lij H, 6.U0j N, 6,90.
Found: C, 70.1i9j H, 6,56; N, 6,88,
Adduct with Maleic Anhydride, 3~(p-Nitrophenyl)-it.5-Dimethyl-
li2,3»6~Tetrahydrophthalie Anhydride, - Ttro grams of l-(p-nitro-
phenyl)-2,3-diitiethylbatadiene-l,3 and 2 g, of maleic anhydride in
25 cc, of thiophene-free benzene were refluxed for ten hours on a
water bath. As the reaction mixture cooled, a pale yellow solid
precipitated. The solid was recrystallized from benzene. The pure
anhydride n»lted from 171|.-176®C,
Anal. Calcd. for C, 63.79; H, 1;.98; N, 1:.65.
Found: C, 63.66; H, U.90; N, lt.69.
Bromlnation of l-fD-Nitrophenyl)-2.3-Dimethylbutadiene-1.3. -
The diei» (10 g.) was dissolved in 300 cc. of dichloromethane and
the resulting solution placed in a 2-liter tri-necked flask equipped
with a mechanical stirrer, thermometer and dropping funnel. The
solution was cooled in an ice-salt bath. To the cold solution was
added dropwise and with vigorous stirring, 7.9 g. of bromine in
100 cc. of dichloromethane over a period of one hour. The bromine
was added at such a rats that the temperature range was maintained
from -12 to -10 degrees Centigrade. The solution, after the addi¬
tion was complete, was allowed to stand overnight in the ice bath.
The following morning, the flask was connected to a water pump and
the solvent removed by suction. The pale yellow solid was dissolved
21
in the minimum amount of ligroine. After the ligroine was removed
by suction, the dibromide was filtered and dried in a vacuum dessica-
tor. The substance melted from 79-8l°C.
Anal. Calcd. for W**07*
Found* Br, 1*2.55 •
Ozonolysis of the Brominated Product. - A current of ozonized
oxygen was passed through a solution of the bromine-containing com¬
pound (3 g.) in dichlorcaaethane (100 cc.) while the temperature was
kept below 0°C. for a period of two hours. The apparatus used for
this operation was similar to the one designed by Church, Ihitmore,
53
and McOraw. After completion of the ozonolysis, the solvent was
pulled off at the water pump.
The ozonide was decomposed by first allowing it to stand at
room tenperature in UO cc. of water for three hours. The mixture
was then heated for thirty minutes, allowed to cool, and extracted
with two 25-milliliter portions of ether. The ethereal solution
was washed with sodium carbonate and dried overnight over anhy¬
drous sodium sulfate.
The following morning the ether was removed by suction. Re¬
maining in the flask was an oil and a solid which could not be
separated.
SUMM&HT
The diene, l-(p-Nitrophenyl)-2,3-Dinieti^l-l,3-Butadieiie, tos
prepared by coupling p-nitrobenzenediazonium chloride irLth 2,3-Di¬
methylbatadiene-1,3 .
A Diels-Alder derivative, 3-(p-nitrophenyl)-U,5-<iiinethyl-l,2,
3,6-tetrahydrophthalic anhydride, was prepared by refluxing the
above mentioned diene and maleic anhydride.
The diene was brominated in methylene chloride and a yellow
solid was obtained. The deviation in the quantitative bromine
analysis was very laige idiich shows that the brominated compound
was Is^ure. The product was ozonized using methylene chloride as
solvent. However the ozonolysis fragments could not be separated
therefore, the worker was not able to ascertain the mode of addition.
A nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of the product showed a
quartet Tdiidi could not be assigned.
22
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